
Hospitatitv ICOVID-I9 Safetv Ptan

safety ptan for pubs and ctubs, smatl bars, cettar doors, breweries, distirteries' casinos' karaoke bars' restaurants'

cafes, food courts and other food and drink premises, function centres, strip clubs' commercial vessets and party

buses'

Fouow the steps betow to ensure your business' staff and customers stay COVID Safe'

2 Developing your COVID-l9 Safety Plan

3 How to complete the COVID-19 Safety Ptan

4 Keep your COVID-l9 Safety Ptan up to date

Effective 25 Febrt,E/ry 2022

Business detaits

Business name

Business location (town, suburb or postcode)

Keep Your business COVID Safe

Under WHS law, atl employers or businesses are required to assess and manage the risk of COVID-19 to

wort ers and others in the work environment'

Tounderstandtheriskstoworkersandotherpersons,employersmListConsidertheriSkSaSsociatedwith
COVID-19 in the context of tn"n *"'not'""' inctuding the physicat tayout' the work carried out at the

workplace and interactions between *o'kt'= and other persons who attend the workplace'

EmployersarethenrequiredtoimptementreasonablypracticabtecontrolmeasurestomanaSetheriskSof
CoVID-19 specifit to tn"i' *o'-ttptace (tnis may include a vaccination requirement for workers)' Visit

SafeWork NSW Z rcpSlt**t"f*t:t"ogov'aulresource-librarvleQuD:19-C-9i9lSvlIgs)' 
for more

inf ormation.

Employers and businesses must also ensure they compty with any mandatory requirements under NSW

;"I;tjti"t$i"r (/covid-1e/stav:salclrutcs)'

sloilail

Goulburn Club

19 Market St, Goutburn, NSW,258O

lf your business has muttipte premises, complete a Safety Ptan for each Location.

Select your business tYPe

Wettbeing of staff and customers

Exclude staff and customers who are unwell from the premises'

Explain how you witt do this

Sign at entrance

provide staff with information and training on covlD-1g, inctuding covlD-19 vaccination, when to get tested, physicat distancint, wearing masks and

cleaning, Train staff in the process of how to collect and store contact details of patrons where aoplicable'

Pubs and clubs

Fxnlain how wou will do this
Too
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un tne job tralnlng by experlenced sta1T

Disptay conditions of entry such as requirements to stay away if unwett and record keeping where appticable.

how You wit[ do this

BusinessescanrequireproofofcovlD-lgyaccinationinrinewiththeirCoVlD.lgvaccinationpolicy.

Explain how witt do this

Gatherings outside the ctub do not occur' Smoking area witt be monitared by staff'

Ventitation '\

Reviow the 
,GovlD-l9 

Suidance on Yentitation' availabte at h!!Es:llw!48,[sul,gov'au/covid-lglsetting-back-to-work-a-covid-satu

guidanee (h!tDS{ Uf ALESE CAu,Au&gyid:IgfggltilS-back-to-work-a-coYid-sa y/v€ntilation-guidance]- and cnsider which reasqres are 6erent

to your premises before comptetingthis COVID-l9 Safety Ptan'

Explain how witl do this

PhysicaI distancing

Support 1.5m physical distancing where possibte' including:

. at Points of mixingor queuing

. betweenseatedgrouPs

. betweenstalf.

Explain witl do this

Avoid congestion of peopte in specific areas where possible'

Explain how witt do this

Bar area witl be monitored by bar staff

Hav€ strategies in place to manage gatherings that may oceur outsid€ the plemises and in any designated smoking areas'

Sign at entrance

newsletter to same effect 
-L^^''!6d ""'ination status This staff member witt

*"u" u .rrtt member at the entrance checking vaccination st

be trained on the.iob by experienced staff

Provide a sign at the entrance regarding required vaccination status Put notice in

Tables witl be spaced for this distancing Bar area will be monitored bY bar stafl

Explain how you wit[ do this
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wren weatner perrnrrs

Use outdoor settings wherever Possibte'

ExPtain how You witt do this

Exptain how do this

ln indoor areas' increase natural ventita$on by opening windows and doors where Possibte'

optimising air conditioning or other sy.tem settinga (such as by maximising the

ln indoor areas' increase meehanical ventilation where possibte by

intake of outside ui'una '"uu"i''g-or 
avoiding recircutation of air)'

Exptain how You witt do this

Ctub does not have air conditioning' however on cotder nights, the heating system wit[

be used

EnsuremechanicalYentilationsystemsareregutartymaintainedtocptimiseperformance(forexampte

through regutar fitter cteaning or fitter

changes).

how you witt do this
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consider consulting rerevant experts such as tuitding owners or facitity managers, ventitation engineers and industria[ or oceupationa[ hygienists

optimise indoor Yentilation'

to

Exptain how You will do this

This shall be considered, but as stated above' the ctub does not have air conditioning

Hygiene and cleaning

Face masks are encouraged in indoor settings where it is difiicult to maintain physicat distance from others'

Businesses can tequire workers and customers to wear face maske in tine with th€ir face mask potiey'

Notq Face masks must be worn by workers and attendees at muslc f€stivats being held in an indoor area with more than 1'oo0 attendees' unless

excmPt.

Explain how You witl do this

some daYtime events

CourtYard witl be used for

Veranda witl be avai[able for use'

Have doors and windows open when weather Permits

The mechanicat heating system wilt tre checked for cleaning

Face masks will be used as appropriate
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u\thin the c\ub-
\ocat\onsvar\ousatp\acedbewitisanltiserHand practicessanitationln goodtrainedbewittStaft

L

Exptain how You witt do this

how You witt do this

Ensure bathrooms are wett stocked with hand soap and pap€r towets or hand drYers'

slg26lrequentry**,1*::*'"H:il.T;:t'::".:1ff
areas and sur{aces several tln

chitdren's PtaY areas) at least

chairs and any tabte settings

daity with detergent/disinfectant- 
Ctean frequentty touched

b€tween each customer'

ExPtain howYouwitt do this

Record keeping

considerhavingarecordkeepingmethodinptacetosupportconlacttracingilaPersonwithcovlD.lgvisitsthepremises.

Notel Nightctubs, strip ctuhs and sex on premises venues must take reasonabre steps to ensure that workers and c{rstomers check-in using the NSW

Governilrent qR code systemwhen they enter the premises'

Exptain how You witl. do this

Review the ,guidance tor businesses with a worker who tests positive {or coVlD-l9' availabte at https://www'nsw'gov'au/covid-1g/bu

with-positive,worker-case (httpsfl,ruyrnsurgov.aulcovid-1g;business/linked-with-pgslttye:xl9rkcl:sesct and have protocols in ptace in the eYent that

a worker who tests positive for COVID-l9 has been in the workplace'

how you wilt do this

Cooperate with NSU/ Heatth if contacted in retation to a positive case of COVID-I9 at your workptace, and notify Safework NSW

{https/agsgl-salcimks,p-rstcelior,ostlook cs!d?
urt=https%3A%2F%2Fcovid qov.auo/o2Flarmso/o2F9377&dala=A4o/"7C}1o/oTCCraic.Fordham%40custo couau%7e13Qba982353a8

a worker has tested positive and is hospitatised or dies. Visit httEl 4uwsalelualk&sltgov,au/resource-library/COVID-19-Coronavirus

IhttpsJlausgl.sAfClinks.protection.outlook psTo3ATo2Folo2Fwww.safework.nsw.gov.auyo2Fresource-librarv%2EGoVlDjl9:

more in{ormation,

Safework NSW witl be notified if a worker tests positive
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These are atreadY in Ptace

tabte.ateavewhen patronssurfacescIeanshattSta{f staftbarbycleanedfrequentlYbewiltareaBar

Normat check-in procedure for a registered club witl be employed

Appropriate protocots in Ptace

Explain how you wilI do this
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